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Jesus answered this question when His 
disciples warned Him against going back 
to Judea where the Jews had so lately 
sought to kill Him. Mary and Martha had 
sent for the Master upon the death of their 
brother. He must go. "Are there not 
twelve hours in the day?" He asked. 
Tbese daylight hours must be used to the 
gllory of God without too much thought 
of .the dangers of the coming darkness. 

How many hours in the day? The an
swer depends not so much on the clock as 
the attitude toward the clock, and toward 
the God-given opportunities. A mimeo
gr.aphed com'munication came to our office 
from one of our churches where there is a 
campaign for promptness at church (five 
minutes before the hour) and punctuality 
at all other church-related appointments. 
It was pointed out that fourteen mem
bers were on time for the church business 
meeting. Fifteen were require-frtor a 
quorum. The fifteenth person came in 
five minutes late. The group as a whole 
had lost an hour and a quarter. The pas
tor notes that five minutes may be 100,000 
minutes, if ten other people are disturbed 
by your walking into church five minutes 
late. He suggests that everyone determine 
to be on hand five minutes before the 
appointed hour for all meetings as well as 
for the church service. Minutes and hours 
are impor,tant. 

From across the Pacific the question is 
asked, "How many hours in the day?" 
Here we find a desire to use every avaiI
ruble hour of the day to bring the Gospel 
to the people of .the far-flung Orient by 
W1ay of radio. T:he Far East Broadcasting 
Co. at present is on the air wi·th 100 pro
gram hours daily in many languages and 
by using several transmitters. Their capa
city, which they hope to reach, is 140 
hours every day. 

"Are there not twelve hours in .the day?" 
There are less than that if we waste them 
or shun our Christian responsibility. The 
num,ber of hours of work is multi plied by 
the number of workers on a given project. 
Are we ·co-operating with our fellow work
men to increase -the number of man-hours 
given ,to the Lord" s work, or are we by our 
self-centeredness keeping the -total of well
spent hours small? Let" s think about it! 
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When. we tall{ about Christian faith, 
we have a pretty clear idea of what we 
are talking about. For most of us it means 
faith in Christ, saving faith. It is faith 
that Christ, and only He, can lift us out 
of our sinful condition and restore us to 
fellowship with God the Father. To state 
it in not quite the clearest language, 'we 
are aware that somehow the death of 
Jesus Christ on the cross was for us, and 
makes possible the salvation which is both 
a present possession and a future hope. 

It comes as something of a shock to 
read again what the Rev. D. T. Niles 
of Ceylon, chairman of the World's 
Student Christian Federation and visiting 
professor at Union Theological Seminary, 
said a little over a year ago. His remark 
was, "More and more, the Christian faith, 
even of those who believe, is independent 
of the historical Jesus." Among theo
logical students, he observed, there is a 
clearer idea of what "Paul was talking 
aboue" than of the Gospels. 

He suggested t~at in this country there 
is a tendency merely to "have f~ith" with
out any clear idea of "f~ in what." 
"Just faith by itself leaves you stranded," 
he said. «Any attempt to free faith from 
its rootage in the Gospels and and the 
historic relevance of Jesus changes 
radically the substance of Christianity, he 
warned. 

How has it come about that church 
members and seminary studen~s professoto 
have Christian faith, but tend to think 
of it as something independent of the 
historical Jesus? Is this something fostered 
by theological seminaries or something 
that the students have before they arrive 
and do not get rid of while in attendance? 
The idea of faith without an object is 
common in the world and in sub-Christian 
thinking. As such it is a cousin to super
stition or, at best, an aunt. But failure 
of students to -understand the relevance 
of Christ rna y possibly be traced to many 
recent theological books of which The 
Quest for the Historical Jesus by Albert 
Schweitzer, was the forerunner. The idea 
is that the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and John were written late and 
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Peter and John, and pcrcei VCcl t h:l t t h(:)" 

v/ere unlearned and i~norant 111cn, the\" 
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marveled; and the), took: l~no\';lC<.l.c,e o{ 
them, that they had been with Jc:sus. }').cts 
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reflected the vie\"vs of the Church to such 
an extent that they arc: qui tt' II n· 
trustv/orthy in giving a picture of the: lif C 

and teaching of Christ. Schv,'citzer ;:nd 
his followers give the impression th.:t the 
quest for the historical Jesus is no rnore: 
rewarding than the quc:st for tIlc elusive 
Holy Grail in the t~Ies of IZing Arthur. 

One can hope th~t the situ;diOIl 
described by Dr. Niles ~\'iII quickly p.tss. 
UnfortunateIv the extremd y libcr~l bOGks 
that Iea:d· us" aw·ay from ; f:lith th::.t is 
securely rested upon Christ will continue: 
to clutter the shelves of college libraries 

\.. ... , 

where mature theological babncc is [H)t 

achieved as easily as in the mon: ·\\"el1-
rounded instruction in graduate sc:r11in2fY 
work. Printed matter, '-both sounJ ;1n~r 
unsound, has a \' .. :ay of continuing :lnc! 
influencing future student gcn CL:t ions 
either toward the truth or ay;a\· [ron1 it. 

Christianity, \"ihich has stood the t(:~,{ 
of the first gener~tion - the lLlrdc~~ .15 

<-

far as the person of Christ is concerned 
- and every succeeding generation, is 
not about to fail no"v_ .Ii postles who 
walked the earth with Tesus and t.1ur.::ht 
the world about Jesus s~iJ little: or I10thinp 
about having a qu.:dity of faith such ~:s 
Jesus had, but they said n1uch (e\·u1 in the 
face of persecution) about h2\·io£; L:ith 
in Jesus. Thus Peter, ,,;ho had pf<_·\·iuusly 
assured Jesus that he bc:Iic\·cG IIin1 to he 
Christ, the Son of the li\"in:2: God. Jc
dares in the fourth chapter of Acts, "There 
is none other name undc:r he;:t\"cn Qiycn 

among men, whereby we D1ust be 5:'.\·('(1." 
It is manifest th3.t Christi2nity without 
Christ is not Christi~ni ty 2 t - ~d 1. P;l U! 
would call it a gospc:I, . \\'hich is not ;: 
gospel (Gal. 1 :6, 7) _ Faith wiII triU!l1Fh: 
It will march on, but \VC D1USt be: L:ithful 
in teaching it. 
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Someone has said 'that God must love 
the poor, ,because He made so many of 
th~ .. Let s change the thought a little to 
bring It up to date. In American society 
we no longer have a high ratio of really 
poor people. We do have an increasing 
percentage of senior adults due to the 
great advan.c~s in medical science, al1:d per
haps also, In some' measure to' economic . ' SeCUrIity. God loves the older people. 
They. need His love because, generally 
spea~lng, .they do not get much love and 
consldera-tIon from the young or the mid
dle age group. 

Church~s, which generally. are consid
ered as beIng manned by those in the more 
pro~uctive years of life, are heginning to 
r:~hze that they hav~ as great a responsi
bIhty for the happIness of their senior 
adults as for the happiness of budding 
youth. There can be no diminishing of 
efforit~ ~~ cultiv~te and develop the latent 
capabl~Ihes of the young, but the need is 
beCOmIng recognized !that the church 
shoul~ .e?courage and preserve the proven 
capabIlIties of those who are in their 
retirement years. It is Itrue enough that 
older !01embers have very often in the past 
borne the heavy burdens of the church. 
Sometimes they have held positions of 
leadershi p too long for the good of the 
church, but not as often as some have 
thoughtlessly claimed. 

The fact that there are more senior 
adults in our churc~es now than in years 
past must be recognIzed. It does not mean 
necess~rily that the church is decadent or 
that young folks are in a smaller minority 
or are n,?t being challenged by the GospeL 
'Iihe senIor mem-bers are able to be active 
for more years than formerly. They form 
more of a group even in a small church. 
S?~h being th~ case, church-planned acti
~Itles need tc:> Include provision for recrea
tIon, and SUItable kingdom work for this 
age group. Not all can be leaders hut all 
Gin participrute. 

A discussion in Southern Baptist circles 
has h:ought out the perhaps obviQus ob
servatlon that whereas educa-tion is the 
maIn thing in the life of youth, it is 
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recreation for the retired. They are stim
ulated by opportunities to keep their 
menta~ powers keen. They respond to 
educatIonal programs -' Bible-centered 
and otherwise. The church can encourage 
them along this line - to the great benefit 
of the, church. Church socials for the 
senior adults, perhaps pla.nned by those in 
the 30-50 age group, will do' much to 
show that we continue to love the older 
members (who' appreciate iJt) as much as 
the younger members (who are not always 
appreciative). . 
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Is it comfor,ting to be informed that 
there is less need for orphanages in our 
country than in previous decades? It 
~o~ld ~be except for the fact that more 
InstItutIons are constantly needed to care 
for the emotionally disturbed children. 
One denomination has 33 children's homes 
in 19 states. The emphasis has to be more 
and' more geared to the needs of the 
emotionally disturbed children with living 
parents, than the orphaned children. 

Why is this? "More broken homes 
more . divorces, more. separations, mor~ 
desertIons by parents," says a spokesman 
for the executives of the 33 children's 
homes -?Ie?tioned above. Are we rearing 
a generat1(~n of children whose parents 
have not dIed but might as well have as 
far as the children are concerned? There 
is .noch~ice ~ut to take care of the needy 
chIldren In thIS emotionally disturbed class. 
There is, however, a greater work that 
needs to be done - a work with the par
~nts and the prospective parents. Christ 
IS ~he answer to almost every family and 
SOCIal problem. A Christ-centered family 
do~s not produce emotionally disturbed 
chIldren. What we need is· more Christ
centered families. That is the work of the 
church -. a~d if~as much more prospect 
of success if It begIns long before marriage. 

The Gospel does not fluctuate with 
changing conditions. God was in Christ 
reconoiling the world to Himself . and He 
will not be' deflected from His r,edemptive 
purpose. - John F. Soren, Rio de Janeiro. 
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While working out the· details for the 
General Conference sessions, 'much thought 
and t:rayer must be devoted to selecting 
the rIght people to handle the various 
phases of this week-long program so that 
the maximum can be achieved in the short 
time available. Committee chairmen and 
members are extremely important, since 
the bulk of Conference decisions are the 
result of committee recommendations or 
action on reports submitted to them for 
consideration. A good chairman can 
organize an efficient committee cover the , 
material in time allotted, and presen t a 
clear, concise report on the floor of Con
ferenc~ that car: be considered intelligently. 
CommIttee chaIrmen are being chosen this 
year, as usual, for their ability, as well as 
their dedication to the work and their 
interest in specific fields. 

Again this year the Missionary Inter
ests Cornmitteewill be divided into two 
sub-committees, the Foreign Field and the 
Home Field. This method was pioneered 
last year at Siloam Springs and proved to 
be an effective way to handle the widely 
varied matters referred to Conference by 
the Missionary Board. . 

A?~ther . comm~ttee that may require 
admInIstratIve aSSIstance is the overbur
dened Committee on Reference and Coun
sel. More and more items of business 
especially matters of finance or contra: 
versial questions, are referred to this 
group, with the results that it takes an 
unusually skilled administrator to prepare 
an understandable report. Fortunately we 
ha.ve. bee? able to find the personnel to do 
thIS Job In the past but, in the interest of 
efficien:y, it is time to consider a realign
ment or areas of responsibility in this cate
gory of our business. 

The new Conference Interests Commit
tee - that on Christian Social Action -
will lighten the load on some of the other 
committees, and may ~v~n take the place 
of one or two, but thIS IS such an experi
mental field that here again, extremely able 
persons must be drafted to fil1 it. We 
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will expect significan t d<:ycIorrn<:n ts [f(lIn 
this comrnittcc, '\vhich Cln Ie-.ld the \,:;1\' 

into the fourth year of our SU"t:nth D.l~' 
Baptist Program for AdY.1nce so th:lt ou~r 
continuing plan will not falter :It this s~cr" 

Letters arc now going out to "yoiun-
.. f ... teers or various Confefence ;1ssic:nrncnts 

and places in the progr:lm. Plc.:l~t: w.~t(l~ 
your mailbox; give these "letters f ro:n thc 
president" your pra rcrfu L scr[ou s (on ~,i d
eration; then v-rritc b~ck in1rncdiatcly t}L~t 
yo~ accept the proffered n:spons(bjli~r. 
ThIS can do much to insure: ::. successful 
General Conference on the: business len:1 
as well as the inspiration~I 1c:Y'cI. It \,,'ill 
lead to a. better impleo1t:nLltion of ,lur 
theme, "I must be ~bout :-ny F:-:.ther's husi-

" ]\!~. f' . ness. 1.1any matters 0 InlporLlnce to our 
con tinued existence and eiT eCL i \"t: ness .: S 

Seventh Day Baptists will be' considcrc".,J 
this year. So - on to Amherst in ;\.Ll1~u<,t! 

r:vcrngeHsm o:~. Denver 
Report of Evangelisf11 C0f11f11.itcce 

Nov. 1~ 1960, to Jan. I, 1961 
Special rr:eetings v;ere held for c.:ic:ht 

consecutive nights beginning "\vith N oy~rn
ber 13 and continuing through 1'-J oYt:rnber 
20. We were privileged to h:lYC ;1S our 
evangelist (he Rev. Alton \'\lhcc.:lef, pastor 
of the Riverside, Calif., Seventh DJ.Y 
Baptist Church. . 

One vleek prior to thc sLIft of t best.: 
meetings, lay visitation \V.1S conducted b\" 
several people in the church. Son1e 0'[ 

those who were contacted ca.mc to the 
meetings and also have attended Sabbath 
services since. ,/l.lthough many who Wt:fC 
conta~ted did not folIov-' through \vith 
promIsed attenda?ce, the lay calling group 
felt a great bleSSing in this type of v;ork, 
and a regular program of by VIsitation 
has been initiated. This grou p looks \"ery 
pror~ll.sln~. ~here are about 1 5 people 
par.tICII?atIng In calling at the present, 
whIch .IS equal to th: nunlbcr th~lt partici
pated In the lay callIng thc weck priur to 
the special meetings. An accuLlte: nurnber 
of those contacted is not a\'ailable a.t pres
~nt. However, a statement f rOOl ou r pastor 
IS as f~lIows, "The number of people con
tacted In the one ''leek prior to the spcci:d 

.~~~=========================----~~---------------______ I! '-------,-=-------_ ......... - - -------~------~~------------- ---



meetings would have taken me two months 
to contact:-

A list of names, addresses, phone num
bers, date of mem·bershi p, and type of 
membership has been prepared on aU mem
bers, non-mem:bers, resident, nonresident 
and visitation contacts. This list is used 
~rimarily to. meet the !leeds of the Evange
lIsm CommIttee ·but ISp[\eSently proving 
helpful for correspondence, mailing, etc. 

The need for a visitation derk was 
br~ught before the ~dvisory Board. Doris 
W!ldman was appo1nted and is now very 
capably filling this position. The need for 
someone to take charge of ,transportation 
arose, and the committee selected Mildred 
Jeffrey for this position, with the under
standtng that Mrs. Jeffrey was not to' do 
the transportit;lg herself, but that the duty 
was to arrange to have others hring new 
contacts to church. 

This committee is very grateful to our 
pastor and to the Rev. Alton Wheeler for 
the assistance given in the planning and 
organization of the lay visitation program\) 
and for the great number of calls made 
upo.n contacts in the metropolitan area 
dur1ng and after special meetings. 

We also wish Ito express thanks to all 
who helped to make the special meetings 
a great blessing. 

-Daryl D. White, Chairman. 
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A resolution adopted by District 4 of 
the Baptist General Convention of Texas 
here has reprimanded President John F. 
Kennedy for serving liquor at the White 
House. 

The resolution was approved unani
mously :by 500 Baptists representing 396 
churches and 51 missions in 19 southern 
Texas counties. 

J[ihe resolution said: HSince it has been 
publicized in the press, on radio, and tele
vision that hard liquor has been served in 

. t?e White House, we express our opposi
tion to such practice." 

lit will be recalled that temperance 
groups hailed the decision of President 
Eisenhower not to serve liquor . at the 
White House. 
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By Edwin L. Johnson 
The pr·oblem of unemployment through-

9 u t our nation assumes more importance 
every day. With this problem increasingly 
~efo~e us, with new youth soon to be seek
Ing hEe employment and establishment of 
homes, with a concern for those just 
approaching this same threshold and for 
possibly a few older ones who 'have felt 
the lightly-used expression "cut-back". take 
away the security of a steady income the 
Vocational Committee would seek' the 
concern of brother Sabbathkeepers as 
expressed by Mr. Paul Humm·el of Boulder 
Colorado. Mr. Hummel has served active: 
Iy for the denominational Vocational 
Committee and serves his Association now. 

He believes that we have a numiber of 
lon.e .Sabbathkeepets of skill and technical 
trainIng who are in their present locales 
because of job availability. He seeks to 
meet ·this challenge with, a list of com
panies in. h!s area that are expanding or 
newly buddIng and are therefore new job 
potential. Here is the list: U. S. Bureau 
of Standards; National Center for Atmos
pheric ~esearch; Dow Chemical Company; 
InternatIonal Business Machine; Beechcraft 
Corporation; several smaller research com
panies. 

Mr. Hummel will make direct contact 
~ith these companies for anyone who is 
Interested or needing a job. 

The Vooational Committee would like 
~o publis~ through the ~ecolrdlelr just such 
Inrormatlon as this from any area of our 
~en~minati':ln ~-?ich has. known of poten
tIal Job avadabIltty, specdically in the area 
of our churches. We are ever mindful 
that our churches must grew stronger be
fore they can foster' and nurture new 
groups in new centers of employment. 
Shifting of these centers f rom rural to 
urban has been part of our problem. 

JRead Hebrews 4 and then express your 
concern for a brother, Or a son or a 
daughter, just as Mr. Hummel has.' 

Service is this committee's only goal. 

Those who claim to be self-made men 
are often found worsbiping their creator. 

1f'JHUE SABBATH RECORDER 
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By Don V.' Gray 

Some people in our 
neighborhood find it 
good to r~se gardens 
.of vegetables and floVJ
ers, and we notice that 
some of them make use 
of hotbeds to assure 
themselves of a good 
supply of sturdy plants 
for the garden. 

In many ways a Christian home is to the 
chu'reh, the community, and even the world 
very much what one of these so-called hot
beds is to a garden. 

In both cases, a sheltered location is 
established, and ingredients are carefully 
selected and blended to make a seedbed 
which is deep and nourishing. Here plants 
~r o~ildren, as the case may be, come to 
lIfe In the very early springtime. Both are 
cultivated carefully; bad -influences are 
guarded against or weeded out; while the 
garden nearby is still stiff in winter's grip 
the young things are warm and well-fed 
stretching eagerly up toward the sunlight 
pouring in from above. 

Gradually, as they grow stronger, they 
are allowed to feel the chill air, and later 
to feel pelting rain or be roughly handIed 
by passing breezes, but always in bad 
weather they can depend on the protection; 
of the glass above, and be sure of the 
deep, warm, nourishing soil below them. 

There comes a day for plants and for 
children when they and the garden are 
both ready, and with their well-developed 
roots and beautiful, strong, young bodies 
they are transplanted. If the transplanting 
is well done and the garden has been care
fully prepared, there is very little shock -
only the realization that here is more room 
to grow! 

\ 

At this point a Christian home becomes 
mOre to a child than a seedbed can ever 
be ·to a young plant. From here on it is 
more like the snug h~rbor "and the ship
yard, where a ship slides ·down the ways 
to make its maiden voyage; full of hope, 
full of promise, eager to meet the test of 
~~ 

'. 
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the deep that thunders outside the: harbor, 
anxious to share its rich C2.r~o ,';ith the 

<-

ports of the \.vorld. I-Iere in the snug 
harbor of God's 10"c, the shipY:1rd which 
is a Christian home 11:1s \Yrou~ht with 
patience and skiII, joining tog(iher fine 
materials in this gallant ship. ILll who sec 
it will give honor to the buildC:f, and :d1 
who expcrience its seaworthiness and share 
its cargo will be blessed. 

Now there are times for cyer)" ship and 
every person v/ hen the sto rnlS 1a~h 0 u t 
with fury too great to endure. and at such 
ti~,es both ships and persons :1fC glad to 
glImpse through the darkness a lIf.!ht 
which guides them to a secure h:1rbor, 
where they can mend their broken r~eJ.r 
and regain their strength. It n12.}:e; no 
difference whether or not they sailed f rorn 
this particular harbor on their fi rst YOy:1ge 
-they recognize it for 'what it is, and giYe 
thanks. 

Is your home a Christian horne? It is 
a lIace where all ,vho come i.yithin its 
in uence fee! the warmth of its love, the 
depth of its faith, and the cleanness of its 
habits? Are you doing your rart, by 
example and by aggressive Christian action, 
to make your community a. garden where 
young plants may gro'w and bear fruit? 
Does your home offer safe harbor not on1 y 
to its own, but to others who need 10\'c 
and guidance but who find thenlselvcs [3.r 
from their own horne port? If you h:1\,c 
a house, it can be a home. \\lhy not ma.kc 
it a Christian home? 

OUt'" Senior Ci~i::cn 
The Alfred (N. Y.) Sun in the c::Jition 

of January 26 called attention to the 
birthday of the Rev. George B. Sha,v in 
the follovling words: "Our Senior Citizen, 
the Rev. George B. Sha'\'/, observed his 
ninety-sixth birthday yesterd:lV. I-Ie en
joyed, as always, the messages, -cards, and 
letters sent to him." 

Not only is 1\1r. Shavl the senior citizen 
of Alfred; he is undoubtedly the senior 
minister of the Seventh Day B:lptist de
nomination. I-iis 1·· astoral ministry ''':15 
rich, helpful,. an long. For many )"c:1rs 
he has been Incapacitated and un::tble to 
speak, although his other f2culties h2VC 

been relatively unimpaired. 
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By Paul B. Osborn 

Secular history, as far back as we can 
read, records the practice of people having 
given a portion of their industry, crops, 
and spoils of war, to the "gods" who 
supposedly helped them. This can scarce
ly be a surprise to the Bible student who 
fit;l!ds ,the tithe to be a basic part of the 
Jewish economy. 

The Bihle does not specify the ongln 
of the tithe. Its existence is only assumed 
as a practice of God's people, just as the 
existence of God is assumed without 
attem pt to establish proof of His existence. 

In Genesis 14 we read that Abraham 
gave "tithes of all" to Melchizedek who is 
described not ,.only as "king of peace" 
but as the "priest of the most high God." 
It should be noted that Abraham did this 
before he restored the goods to the kings 
of the valley who had lost them previous
ly. Thus he shows the pre-eminence of 
God's claim over all our goods. The tithe 
does not rate a secondary place. 

Tithing has a twofold purpose. Jacob 
vowed, among other things, to pay a ti·the 
in return for God's promise to him (Gen. 
28:22). It should be pointed out that God 
had already made the promise when Jacob 
made his vow, thus the tithe is not a 
"bargaining point" with God, but a means 
of showing love and appreciation. The 
giving of the tithe is something that we 
can do, and God does not despise it, al
though He does not condition His promise 
of salvation on our tithe. 

But why should God take goods from 
His people? He is not an idol with no 
power to make things for His own use! 
He could have chosen a different method 
of carrying on His work among men 
(before and after Jesus Ghrist's ministry 
on earth). But God chose this method of 
letting His people share in His plan. 
Numbers 18:21-32 shows the destination 
and use of the tithe. The Levites, whom 
God had chosen to be His workers among 
the twelve trihes, were to receive~and use 
the tithe for their maintenance .. This is an 
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example .for all of us to follow regarding 
the support of church and mission work 
the world over. 

But the tithe, as all Old Testament 
practices, is only as good_. as the people 
make it. Remember how"the Lord con
demned false worship? HAnd when ye 
spread forth your hands, I will hide mine 
eyes from you; yea, when ye make many 
prayers, I will not hear: your hands are 
full of blood" (Isaiah 1:15). In the same 
manner Christ condemned those who were 
"tithers" : "Woe unto you~ Pharisees! for 
ye tithe mint and rue and all manner of 
he1'lbs,. and pass over judgment and ,the 
love of God: these ought ye to have done, 
and not to Jeave the other undone" (Luke 
11 :42). By the very nature of the state
ment of Christ which makes it impossible 
to tell whether Christ is referring to the 
"tithes" or to the 'justice and love" when 
He said, "These ought ye to have done," 
the importance of tithing is demonstrated. 

John tells us that it does no good to 
just talk about our love, but that if we 
love our Lord, we will demonstrate it in 
deed and in truth (1 John 3:17-1,8). Here 
is the true value of tithing - when it is 
the expression of a sharing heart. Man y 
people try to escape the "system" of 
tithing, but they cannot escape the New 
Testament guide of regular and consistent 
giving "as God has prospered" us, as Paul 
points out in 1 Corinthians 16: 1-2. 
Surely God has prospered us much more 
through Jesus Christ than the Old Testa
ment tithers, and throughout the laws and 
practices of tithing, we find consistently 
emphasized that the tithe was a bare min
imum start for the giving to God and His 
work. . If we try to escape the ··tithe," we 
only find ourselves compelled to give more 
by ,the love of Christ. The tithe is a guide 
for consistent support for God's work on 
this 'earth by.His people. 

(The above is the second in a series of 
stewardship articles prepared under the direction 
of the Conference Stewardship Promotion Com
mittee.) 
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MISSIONS - Soc. Everott 1. Henrie 

~e~C@~J @V J]©JUllI!D©JU)J 1'&.~0friiG'U~ 
The quarterly meeting of the Board of 

Managers of the Missionary Society was 
held January 22, with sixteen members 
present. In spite of bitter cold and snow
filled airports, the Rev. Leon Lawton 
.came from Lost Creek, W. Va., to attend 
the meeting. His message concerning 
mission work in Jamaica was greatly 
appreciated. 

It was' ·reported by the secretary that 
two army surplus lighting units which 
had been authorized for shipment to 
Makapwa Mission, N yasaland, "have been 
tested for operational performance, re
crated and shipped from- New York harbor 
on December 23, 1960." Hearty thanks 
and appreciation were expressed to Secre
tary Leon Maltby, Mr. William Warren, 
and Mr. Arthur Schoephlin for their 
assistance on this project. 

A special plan of assistance to the 
Daytona Beach church was approved 
whereby it is hoped they may be enabled 
to secure the services of a full-time pastor 
in the near future. 

It was voted that a special committee 
be appointed by the president, including 
representatives of the African Interests 
and American Tropics Committees to 
study the specific steps that may need 
to be taken in carrying out the indigenous 
principle of. turning over mission proper
ty to native leadership, this committee to 
report at a later meeting. 

Upon recommendation of the Budget 
Committee it was voted to draw on the 
appropriation for higher education 
scholarship funds for Jamaica students in 
order to offer assistance to Mr. Joseph 
Samuels and to Miss Jossett Duckett 
during 1961. 

The meeting was opened with prayer 
offered by Pastor Earl Cruzan and was 
closed with prayer offered by Secretary 
E. T. Harris. 

The day of battle to the godly rna y seem 
long, but the hour of victory will be 
pleasant and the reward· will be glorious. 
- Walter E. Isenhour. 
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(The folIo,~'ing ktter to the.: D.Lyton.l 
Beach church was 'written by HC:;1Jm;!~tc:r 
Courtland V. Davis on January 10. 196 l
It was requested for publication as carrrin.L: 
a challenge for all SC"cnth D,q' B;ipti:-.t 
churches. - E.T.H.) 

It is a pleasure to take ad vantage of 
the opportunity offered by your acting 
pastor to send greetings f rOIn you r wad,:: 
in Jamaica as represented by Crand:dI 
High School. \Ve knew that the l1u.:d 
was great when we first planned to corne 
to Jamaica but \ve had no idea ho\\" ~reat 
that need was. Seventh D3.Y B~lptists des
perately need young lelders in J an1aic:~, 
and Crandall High School is doing D1uch 
to supply that need, but not nearly 
enough. It is nice to report that threc 
of our pastors are Crandall graduates bu t 
it is not so nice to haye to report ttu,t 
each of them is trying to care for at 

least two, and in one instance, fi\·c 
churches and that each of theIn is currin l! , . ~ 

additionaJ·~rork either in the denon1inatioIl 
or outside, as welL :L\fuch is bc:ing done 
but so much more should be donc. 

Our physical plant, old \\·hen it V'-.lS 

acquired, is fast reaching the point where 
large-scale repairs must be n1adc. The 
ravages of time and tcrn1itcs Jo take 
their toll. The paving of the pby yard 
solved se·.reral problen1s. The tile: noors 
in some of the cIassroorns ha \T so I \' cd 
others. But the Cottage was not bu ill 
for occupation by cb.ss'-cs ~nd the- floors 
must be strengthened, or better rcpbccJ 
with dirt fill and tile, before yery long. 
The stairs to the second Boor of the rnain 
building will not too n1uch longer st:lnd 
up under the eager feet of ~ daily pro
cession of students. 

And so it goes. \Xfe h~ve so rnuch for 
which to be thankful and so f11uch [norc 
that we would like to be th~nkfuI for. 
We work with boys and girls who \v.iII 
soon be gone. What we can do for thc.:n 
must be done now. But tomorrow others 
will take their place, more than doubl<: 
their number if only \VC could find [OOr11 

for them. And tomorrow we rnust think 
beyond secondary school to\vard a S<:\"Cnth 
Day Baptist-oriented college. Tin1e is so 
short. 
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By Headmaster Courtland V. Davis 

Did you have a nice Christmas among 
family and friends? Did Santa Claus ,treat 
you well? Then hear this, written to. a 
mission worker by a Seventh Day Baptist 
Bihle worker and evangelist wi·th long 
years of service under the Jamaica ~eventh 
Day Baptist Conference. Now retued on 
a Conference pension ($5.60 per month) 
she has fun. 

Dear Sister Frankie, 
J[ received a Christmas card, guessed it 

was from you .. Thanks ever so much. I 
received one from Rev. and Mrs. N. D. 
Mills also one from Dr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Bond: Don't you think I must be feeling 
very happy? SMIl.E. l.et me give rou a 
little fun now, how I spent my holIdays. 
December 26th I gave the inmates at ~ay 

'Pen (the parish almshouse) an entertaIn
ment composed of fruits, cakes, Chris~mas 
cards and reading matter. All were nIcely 
served. All seemed to en joy the time 
spent with them. 

Then on Wednesday, December 28, I 
took a large group, both small and great 
to the Chapelton Hospital where a. lo~ely 
programme composed of songs, recltatlons 
and addresses was presented. We also 
entertained the full staH, the sub-s.taHl' 
and the patients of the wards with fruit, 
light cakes, Chr{stmas cards and tra<:ts. 
The outdoor patients were. ser"ved WIth 
ChriSltmas cards' and reading matters. 
These reading matters are com posed of 
tracts and Sabbath Recorders. The Christ
mas cards or gifts came from Sevent~ Day 
Baptist ladies in A·merica. You smIle ~t 
my programme fo~ the holi~ays? Yes, 1t 
really is a small Job, but It t~ok much 
time to get through such a shanng to let 
somebody SMIl.E. 

Y must wish you a friendly Board meet
ing. My best regards to you both. 
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Yours in the Master's Service, 
Emily Smikle. 

Was your Christmas as nICe as that? 

[p@]~iJ@(j' ~@](j'fJ@Uil ~@]Uil G=il@£i'Ui) DOD 

WOK'd has been received under date' 
of ]February '1,1961, that ·Pastor Marion 
Van HOKD, shepherding pastor of the' 
Southwestern Association, has been 
hospitalized. At this writing the cause' 
of illness has not been determined. 

MES. Van Horn has written of his 
complete exhaustion. Please remember the 
Van HOKns in your prayers. 

[Wo "~O [?)wl'IDOo<s ~<sDu@@O &1j<ill 
IPO@[{i) £rr@M~@$ [Q)®~@J1I@ 

Francis Cardinal Spellman, Roman 
Catholic archbishop of New - York, has. 
condemned a proposal by President Ken
nedy's task force on. e~ucation a~ being 
"unfair" to the nation s parochIal and 
private school children. The prelate's 
comments drew immediate criticism from 
Protestant leaders. 

The task force recommended that Con
gress enact a $5,840,000,000 program of 
Federal aid to public schools. However, 
Cardinal Spellman noted that no Roman 
Catholic schools or institutions of other 
denominations were included In the 
proposal. 

In a statement read at the final report 
meeting of his campaign for a U. S. 
$25,000,000 fund for the construction of 
educational facilities in the archdiocese of 
New York, the cardinal charged that the 
recommendation represented a form ?f. un
equal taxation. He said that many mtlltons 
of American parents could not expect any 
return from their taxes unless they were 
willing to transfer their children to public 
schools. 

celt is unthinkable," said the cardinal, 
"that any American child be denied the 
Federal funds allotted to other children 
which are necessary for his mental dev~l
opment because his parents choose for him 
a God-centered education." 

He said further that he could not "be
lieve that Congress w~uld discri~inate 
against Lutheran, Bapt~st, Cathol~c, or 
Jewish parents - ~merlcans al!,- In the 
allocation of educatIonal funds. 

Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoffmann, public 
relations director for the Lutheran Church-
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Missouri Synod, advised the prelate <C not 
to speak for us Lutherans," and comment
·ed that his denomination would not feel 
-discriminated against if Federal funds were 
restricted to public schools. 

Dr. W. Hubert Porter, associate general 
:secretary of the American Baptist Conven
tion, said it was "most unfortunate that a 
leading cardinal of the Roman Catholic 
Church would attack a position to which 
Mr. I<ennedy pledged himself repeatedly 
before nation-wide audiences during his 
,successful campaign for the presidency 
not to use public funds for parochial 

.schools." 

T.he Missouri Synod operates the largest 
-education system of any U. S. Protestant 
Church, with 1,293 schools. A few ele
.mentary schools are also operated by the 
Baptists. 

Meanwhile, E. Allison Grant, past presi
dent of the Protestant Episcopal School 
Association, affirmed "the doctrine of 
·church-state separation:" However, he 
said he personally favored ccsome Federal 
aid;' and conceded that "the argument of 
Catholics against <double taxation" is a 
cogent one." 

-BPS, Geneva. 

~@@/b)@frtm lZe~@rr@k~rr ~S\'''Js 
Many of our churches are taking very 

seriously the challenge to greatly increase 
the circulation of our denominational 
weekly, the SaJb1'.oath Recorder. The first 
phase of the program was a co-operative 
venture between local churches and the 
Tract Board of sending out from the 
publishing house a six weeks' trial sub
scription. The churches already partici
pating have sent in enough names to in
crease the number of copies printed each 
week ;by about one third. I t is believed 
that the stimulating articles and interesting 
news going into these additional homes 
for even this brief period will result in 
renewed appreciation of the privilege of 
having a part in the work of Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

The Sabbath Recorder; with its many 
contributing writers, needs to be in every 
home, not just for six weeks, but through-
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out the year. This go~I can be achic\'eJ 
only as IoctI churches put effort 2.nd 2e::11 
into the program of following up the:sc 
trial subscriptions. It is e2.sy to con
tribute 25 cents to cover part of the: 
cost but quite another thing to te:stify to 
these non-subscribing f 2.01i lies of the \':ll ue 
of continuing the Recorder. In re:htion 
to cost the $3.00 price is one of the 
greatest bargains in religious journalism. 
Subscribers often '\vrite of how rnuch the 
Sabbath Recorder me.1.ns to thern as it 
comes to thc::ir homes each \'.'ee1:. It would 
do our denominational progr.:un rnarc 
good if such ",,,ritten and spoken words 
were directed to friends \vho arc not I'd 
subscribers. Those \'-/ho feel this v:'ay 
ahout it are urged to give all the encour
agement possible to the Ioed con1mittces 
or groups that are making the drive for 
increased circulation. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATLON - S:;c. r..c;: E. Z\'/'i~Sd 

IFCIC0"h"C .. ['=a:CC Grau[:s 
In our Seventh Day Baptist progr::rn 

for "depth Bible study" as well as in all of 
our group study it has been found tlL1t 
attendance is better, and morc: is aCCO':11-
plished, v,rhen the group can actu::Uy sit 
so that eacn member can see and taU;: to 
every other member. 

In our Sabbath Schools I110st of our 
adults and young people sit in pews for 
the lesson discussion. The teacher stands 
facing them. Of course a lot of learning 
can be done in this manner, and a grc.lt 
many of OUf churches arc not cqui ppc:d so 
that the students can [:lee each other. 

If the teaching situation can be arranged 
so that the groups C.1.n sit in a circle or 
around a table, this is the better W:ly. It 
has been discpvered that the indi\-dual 
develops only to the extent th2.t he is 
,involved in dynamic relationships. One 
leader puts it this '\vay: "All vital Ic:;1rning 
is by experience of interperSOI1;1l action 
and reaction, by active mernbership in 
multipersonal events." If this is true, it is 
no v.fonder te2.chers learn rnore that an ,._ 
one else in the usual situation. They paJr_ 
ticipate more. 

The're is more, ho\vever, th;ln just Icarn-
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ing that needs to take place. Participa
tion means that every member is really a 
part of the fellowship in spirit as well as 
in body. He is reacting by agreeing or 
disagreeing. He feels free to contribute, 
to raise questions, to comment, to oppose, 
and he can say what he has to say while 
looking directly into the faces of the 
per~on or persons he is addressing. While 
it might be easier to direct a comment to 
the back of the neck of a person, the 
eff'ect is much greater while looking him 
straight in the eye while speaking. 

Somehow each member of your study 
group must be involved in more than just 
reading the lesson material. If it is pos
sible at all, let us study "face-to-face" 
when we can. 

~D®Ihl~D@~1hl ~[[i)[[i)OW@[f~@li1J 

@~ ~1}u!?O~~o@rru ~rru~@@~@!? 
"God reveals Himself through prepared 

youth," said Dr. Clyde W. Meadows of 
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, president of 
the International Societf of Christian 
Endeavor, at a rally in Williston Congre
gational Church on February 2, marking 
the 80th anniversary of the movement. 
The first Christian Endeavor Society was 
organized there by Dr. Francis E. Clark on 
February 2, 1881. 

Other birthday events at the birthplace 
of the Imovement included the fellowship 
banquet on February 4, w.hen Dr .. Daniel 
A. Poling of New York CIty, presIdent of 
the World's Christian Endeavor Union, 
spoke. Norman Klauder of ~hiladel ~hia, 
vice-president of ,the InternatIonal SocIety, 
served as toastmaster. Mefllbers of the 
Executive and Finance Committees partici
pa;ted in the anniversary events, as well as 
Harold E. Westerhoff, Delno W. Brown, 
and Phyllis I. Rike,International Society 
staff members f rom Columbus, O·hio. 
Among the honored guests was. Mrs. J. 
Parker Paxson, daughter of Granville 
Staples, president of the first society. 

.][n recalling the history of the move
ment, Dr. Meadows said that it grew 
"from the heart of Francis E. Clark and' a 
handful of youthful followers in Williston 
Church to a world-wide fllovement 'in four-
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teen brief years." Fifty-s·even signed the 
original constitution and covenant of the 
first society. 

In his anniversary message, Dr. Mead
ows also stated, "It was thought at one 
time that we should do something ',to' 
youth .to prepare them for life, and so they 
received lectures from their parents and 
tea:chers. Later the idea developed that 
in preparing youth somet.hing could be 
accomplished by doing ',things 'for' them 
and so we had picnics for them, Christmas 
treats for them, prepared programs for 
them. Now we know that the bes.t way 
to prepare youth for real Christian living 
and service is to do things 'with' them. 
We learn best by doing. Christian En
deavor has always operated on the prin
ciple of yo.uth participati<?n.. Dr. Clark 
laid the foundation of ChrIstIan Endeavor 
in total and pledged commitment to Jesus 
Christ and loyalty to the church through 
personal attendance at all her services as 
well as sharing in the real burden and 
work of the church." 

Speaking of the needs of youth, Dr. 
Meadows declared, "This is a dark time, 
but a time of tremendous opportunity and 
challenge. Christian Endeavor has the 
answer. While it encourages its members 
to share in happy Christian fellowship, 
Christian E~deavor insists on a full per
sonal commitment to Jesus Christ without 
reservation. This is expressed in ·~he 
pledge, which begins, 'Trusting in t?e 
Lord Jesus ChJ;'ist for strength, I promIse 
Him that I will strive to do whatever He 
would like to have me do.' Commitment to 
and fai/thful observance of the high pur
poses expressed in the Christian Endeavor 
pledge are the basis on which God can 
reveal Himself in our generation." 

Thousands of societies in Protestant 
churches in North America, with approx
imately one million members, are included 
in the International Society of Christian 
Endeavor. The World's Union counts in 
its membership three imillion memhers in 
more than fifty national or island groups, 
encompassing eighty denominations. Head
quarters for both the Internat.ional Society 
and the World's Union are located at 1221 
East Broad Street, Colufllbus 16, Ohio. 
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WOMI2N'S 'fIOme - Mrn. A. ['!uzcoll fAa;::con 

@7 Ir@ 't~ ii Iril t'll-il ~ $ fF> ii n" D 1l' 
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uThey that vJait upon the Lord shall 
renew their strength" (Isa., 40:31). 

CtKnowing this, that the trying of 
your faith worketh patience. But let 
patience have her perfect vvork, that 
ye may be perfect and entire, wanting 
nothing" (James 1:3, 4). 
Patience is that quality of spirit which 

brings' a quiet strength and endurance 
to our days. Who among us does not 
find that with each new day we are pulled 
in many directions to meet the demands 
of business, family, church, school, 
neighborhood, and beyond? Where and 
how to find the time apart to renew the 
spirit and build a reserve of strength is 
the need of each individual. In the book, 
Gift From the Sea, available inmost 
libraries, Anne Morrow Lindbergh has 
written in her own appealing and dis
cerning way of the many frustrating 
elements we face today: the restlessness. 
the unending pressures and demands, the 
denial of leisure and silence, the threat 
to inner peace. She seeks the answer at 
the seashore, where the ocean speaks to 
her over and over again of patience -
patience and faith. Having shared her 
experience. her thoughts go with you 
through the tasks of the day. 

The Need of Patience 

Patience is the guardian of faith, the 
preserver of peace, the cherisher of 
love, the teacher of humility. 

Patience governs the flesh, strengthens 
the spirit, sweetens the tern per, stifles 
anger, extinguishes envy, subdues pride. 

Patience produces unity in the church, 
loyalty in the state, harmony in families 
and societies. 

She comforts the poor and moderates 
the rich. 

She makes us humble, in prosperity, 
cheerful in adversity'- unmoved by 
calamity and reproach; 

She teaches us to' forgive those who 
have injured us, and to be the first in 
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asking forgiveness of tho~e: \",'11orn we 
have injured; 
She delights the faithful, ;lno in'\it(:~ 

the unbelieving. " 
Patience rides not in the: whidv:ind ;1nd 

stormy passion, but her thr'one is the: 
humble and contrite heart. hcr ki n ~
do~ is one of pcace. . Se:Icct~d 

(Courtesy 11r5. \X!aIt<:f \\~!ilkin:,of1), 

l?ersonQ:t GrEmpsGs 
\'Ve 'who h~vc always lived in ;1. lcIl1I, er

ate ZOne are prone to forget that tb<::n<:.lf1· 
ing of some of our COD1mon ,vords Iik<: 
"hot" and "cold" is practic:dly unknown 
to little children born in a tropicd cIirn;:.tc, 
This is brought to au r atten t ion by ~l I".~ r.:
graph in a letter dated J;lnU~lry 1. writt<:n 
from Lost Creek, W. Va., by our Jar11aic~ 
missionary, Leon R. La\vton. The: letter 
describes \vhat the four childrcn thotlt~h[ 
of the winter wca.ther that the:y so cluic·k.ly 
encountered upon their :lrrlY2.1 in the..: 
United States. The older oneS Iud looked 
forward to it aftcr four Y<:.lfS ill run.lie.: 
and a Southern California b~lck!'..!.r()und be· 
fore that. There: is re::lI hunlan .... intc:r<:st ill 
the foIIo\ving quotation: 

"And our youngest - ] err fLy? To j Ii rn 
this, i.s 3. great ne\\" \VorIJ. l-Il' j" !c.lrflil1r~ 
for the first time the D1<:2.nin ... L: uJ- "hot~' 
(v.-hen he gets too close to the gas hc.:.ltc.::-S). 
and "cold," as he fingers thL icc on the 
\vindov.' o~ sees his br~.1th on sorl1c' of t h:..' 
crisp days \\'e ha\~e h2.d. Hc h3.S stOOll a!ll.l 
pOGdered the falling snowt13.k<:s ;!nd be'cn 
more than interested at the B. ~ O. en L:i:L' 
and coal (3. rs t ha t PJ.ss n e .Hb y t h c L, c'd r~) (1~11 
windo\\-. " 

V'Jhy [5 ~'ho printed page so po\'.!crfu[? 
&z~0L"C arc some of {-he reese ns: 
1. Since it can be secured ~l.nd studied in 

secret it receives undivided attention Ifl 

quiet hours. 

2. It leaps language barricr~ ~;.nJ L,CC 

tensions that ha..rnper personal con(~lCt. 

3. It can be read over and o\"er un til the 
message is comprehended. 

4. It is the most econornical \va\' of C;.lrr\"-

lng out the Great Comrnissi~n. . 
-Good News Publishers, 
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If @Mfrll1l ~®w~ 
Christian Endeavor Day 01' Youth 

Fellowship Day was widely observed 
thro~$h0':lt the denomination, with large 
partICIpatIon by young people, according 
to the church bulletins on file at the 
editor's office. Not all had their emphasis 
on the same weekend, and not all used 
the same topics for talks in the morning 
services. This is as one would expect 
under Seventh Day Baptist polity. Some 
of t~e talks ~i~en win undoubtedly be 
co~sIdered orIgInal enough and stimu
lattng enough to be printed in the 
Sabbath lRecordelt'. The issues of t·he next 
~o months are likely to carry news 
Items and articles of special interest to 
youth and those who are interested in 
their spiritual development. 

~[}uD~@[}u LS@£i'fM}SD ru\\@1i1l8s,; [f@DO@~J1$[}Uii[p) 

Forty-three m,en met in the dining room 
of the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist Church 
on Monday evening and before they re
turned to their homes ,they had not oJ,lly 
voted to form a Men's Fellowship but 
had the organization on the road. 

William Richardson, Owen Probasco, 
and David Ayars were chosen as a Nom
inating 'Committee to select a slate of 
officers to report at a later meeting. But 
it was ,decided the waiting would only hold 
up progress, so they met to nominate offi
ce.rs while the remaining grau p selected an 
AI,ms and Goals, Committee, consisting of 
Everett Dickinson, Melvin Dickinson, and 
B. Frank Harris. 

Soon the Nominating Committee re
turned and the following officers were 
elected: president, Bert Sheppard; vice
president, Thurman Davis; secreta'ry, 
James Williams; and treasurer, George 
Pettit, Jr. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society, at the 
request of the men, served a delicious beef 
supper which put everyone in ,a good mood 
to discus's the all-important work of a 
men's fellowship. 

After gfouP singing and a humorous 
reading we turned to the serious part of 
the meeting when the question was asked, 
"ShaH w'e form a Men's Fellows,hip?" 
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George Pettit, Jr., told of the thinking 
that had already gone into the program 
through the four workshops held earlier, 
and Pastor Charles Bond challenged the 
men with a series of projects which could 
be accomplished if they organized and 
seriously went to work. 

The Men's Fellowship voted to hold 
tvheir next meeting in the church dining 
room on Sunday evening, February 26, and 
t~at the "grub committee" be George Pet
tIt, Jr., and George Pettit, Sr. , 

-Contributed. 

~~£1i)'i)C=I1mllb>c=rrii Il'il~ itlhle= $ Ii <!:~t 
One advanrtage of a small denomination 

is the family feeling that is possible. 
When the population shifts somewhat 
v:iththe s.easons and with job opportuni
tIes there IS hardly a church that does not 
have numerous members in it who have 
been connected with other Seventh Day 
Baptist chur~hes. Thus the news of any 
one church IS read with interest in other 
churches from one to three thousand miles 
away. Joy and sorrow, health and sick
ness in one congregation can be felt in 
many others. 

Some of our pastors have just recovered 
from illnesses. Neal D. Mills has recu
perated from an opera,tion. Hurley S. 
Warren thanks his church people for their 
~,elp and understanding during a recent 
Illness. Leland E. Davis also thanks 
his people_ Some other leaders face 
heal,th problems almost continually as they 
carry o? .their ministry. Let us pray for 
our mInIstry by name, especially those 
whose work is somewhat hampered by lack 
of strength. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

N~~J§ fff.Dl©r~ iTL~3[E ~L-=aUJ8<E:C""ar:S 
DODGE CENTER, MINN. - The year 
1960 was a busy one for the church and its 
auxiI~aries. Two baptisms were held, one 
for nIne young people in June and another 
for two youngsters in November by our 
new pastor. ' 

An intermediate choir was organized in 
the fall for junior and senior high-school 
students. It is directed by Mrs. Lester 
Greene. Since December the junior and 
intermediate choirs have each been respon
sible for the anthem on one Sabbath of the 
month, the senior choir having the 
anthem the other two Sabbaths. 

Some of the projects of the Ladies Aid 
have been a doughnut and coffee sale at 
an auction, sewing of garments for Nya~
land Mission, tastings party, baby show 
and tea, bake sale, farewell party fa r the 
Harry Birds, welcoming party for the 
Richards family, and the sale of corre
spondence notes with the picture of our 
church on them. 

The Junior Christian Endeavor members 
enjoyed an evening of caroling followed 
by refreshments at the Claston Bond home 
The Sabbath School presented a Christmas 
prograqt in December with three choirs 
and oth~r individuals furnishing the music. 

During the summ:r ~nd fall the parson
age was redecorated InSIde and resided and 
painted on the outside. 

On January 8, 1961, our annual dinner 
and election were held. New officers are: 
moderator, Darwin Lippincott· clerk 
Marguerite Clapper; treasurer, R~y Lang~ 
worthy; and trustee, Claston Bond. 
Because of the birth of their dau ahter 
D

b' 
oneta Ruth, on that day Pastor and Mrs 

Richards were unable to attend the first 
annual dinner held since coming to live 
among us. 
T~e ~outh Fellowship has distributed 

speCIal Issues of the Recorder in nei o-hbor-
. b 
lng .towns. They are now planning the 
serVIces for Sabbath during Youth Week, 
and work will soon start on another issue 
of the church newspaper. 

The Christian Fellowship has offered 
their services to sponsor a Sabbath Recorder 
suJbscri ption drive. 

-Correspondent. 

FEBRUARY 20, 1961 

SCHENECT AD'{, N, y, ~-- Ou r .Ul:lll,:l 

meeting-was held Tanu"l[',' 1·' " '11" ll'l!f" ,r) ......... .,~...." ......... "- J. ",.L •• 

It ~vas preceded bY:l f(..(I()\!:~hip \,!111:1(,:r, 

The Re\'. Lester G, Osborn' \\'.l~ .::,j:c,! 
to remain as pastor for .1nothc:r rC;lf. Chfi
ce:s eLected were: rnockLlto'r. Cor,lon 
I~dts; clerk, .l\{rs, Arthur SV;;lnz; tr(:.\~u;-c:r. 
1'.lrs: H,e1en IZilts; usher, Victor Burn:--: 
~~SIC dIrector, Lav,'renCe F.lL:to, C;or~L,):l 
I""dts \vas electc:d as trustee for n:1C ',c.:[, 

On January 29 we h::.d ;1. v.'or1~· (.L\', 
The church v .. 'as cleaned ::.nd sc\'c:r.d i:l'1-
provemcnts were lnadl', 

R.O~I<VILLE, R_ 1. - The union '1'11.:nl:<, 
gIVIng s~rvice \\" as held in Oil r cjw re il, 
Th~ speCIal D1LISic \\'::'5 furnished hI' tLc 
chOIr of the Hop" V'llI,>,." I3"I"tl"· ("I' ' ", .... •• "-' ..t, , l 1 L' r ( f' 

. A Junior Youth FeII~wshif"\ ·W~!~ o';.C,:,';l-
lzeSfal~ and ,zncets Of.1 ThU,~Sd,:~Y. r"lj,.!,:ll~,""" .. ' 

The hnstrllas progr.1!n ;:nd r'.u~ \ Y,C:C' 
sponso ed as usual br- the S.3.bb:{th S;.-hooI. 

!he annual church mcctinr~ :lnd fellov;
shIp .supper \vere hdd at the ['.lr:.;on,::'c (h" 
evenIng of January 7 whcn·;1 [~Othr tif1;~' 
and a bou:ltiful sUJ)pcr \\'cr~ en io\'(~: 
together. A.nnuaI reports. [uutin:: h;l ... i, 
ness, p!aDs for the CODling ye.lr :lnd cIcdlo:l 
of offIcers were on the J.£.,:eod.l and did!,' 
taken care of. ' , . 

The rerort of the Loyal \\'orkcfs <,110\\'(,,1 

tha.t .they take the spotlight for ;':[c.:tc.'1~ 
aC~lvlty during the past ye.::lf. Th~\' h~~\;:.' 
ralsed over ~;400 .1nd clfricd out ~,,"\'er.:l 
other yery \vorth-v:hile projccts. Thc\' 
donated cloth an d m3.d c: fort "-[ ou r ~,: ~
ments f.or l\1akapv;.1. l\lissiof1,' n1~:dc: '::ild 

fi.Iled ~'lth homemade fudge ;lnd cool:ic" 
slxty-srx .mar baskets for p::;.tie[1t'> in th:.· 

State InstItutIons. scnt us:.:d h.:.ts to f::m;:il.t 
t\VO medical kits to Church \\'orlc(Scn"icc' 
and twenty-three Christm:lS b.1..skc~s to 10c .. l 
shut-ins, collected used cIothin ~ [or ~1 Ioc;:1 
ne.e?y family. Some unicluc: '-rncthods ut 
raISIng funds were tried and foune! sl1"ce" ... · 
ful. These \verc: (1) Dirne<~ dip Supp:::r. 
where donated foods '\'."C rc: sc [\'c,l sm 0 r ;~.!:--, 
bard style at lOr 3.. serving of ;un- foo~i or 
beverage, (2) Incre~L<;e You r T::icn t P [0 j
ect, 'where each rncrnbc:r W~lS ~i\'cn :~"'C 
and a period of tin1e to inc [C.15(': it fo r t h c: 
L~rd (thi~ wa.s fun and brou~ht in ~:<)3,75), 
(.::» CookIe Sale, when we c;'..ch took nrdCT\ 
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for as ,many homemake cookies at 35¢ per 
dozen as we could, then made the cookies 
by various recipes, took them to 'a central 
place, p~ckaged them into assortments of 
one dozen each and delivered them. all the 
same day. People are asking "When is 
the next cookie sale?" 

-Correspondent. 

SECOND HOPKINTON, R. I. -- The 
walls on the interior of the Second Hopkin
ton church were freshly painted and small 
repairs made to the exterior early in the 
fall. In October our church entertained 
the - South County Baptist Hymn Sing. 
Though it was a very rainy night the 
church was filled. 

The Youth Fellowship meets each 
Wednesday evening. During the year 
members have collected a large quantity 
of used stamps for the benefit of Mission 
Notes, and have helped support Our 
W orId Mission and have given toward the 
church repairs. They presented a - very 
good play, "Back to Bethlehem," at the 
Christmas program and spent an evening 
singing Christmas carols -at the homes of 
shut-ins. They are presently working up 
a church service for February 4th of 
Youth Week. 

Mrs. Sadie Kenyon and. Miss Ruth 
Kenyon were hostesses for the fellowship 
dinner held preceding the annual meeting 
on January 15 at the Post House near the 
church. It was well attended and a fine 
social time and delicious meal were en
joyed. Officers for the coming year were 
elected and routine reports and busitiess 
done. Ways of improving Qur church 
service and Sabbath School were discussed 
and some m'easures taken to try to bring 
them about. . 

PLAINFIELD, N~ J. - It has been a long 
time sihce you have heard from Plainfield, 
but we have been active .. 

The weekend of November 4 and 5 we 
had the pleasure' of having Charles F. 
H.arris with' us to bring us a talk on the 
Lay Development Program for the year. 
He .spok~ and showed a -film Friday eve
ning, and Sabbath aFternoon we met at 
the denominational building and made 
·plans for the topics we wished to discuss 
-this year~' also m·ade out: the calendar of 
the church for the' year. 

At Christmas, the choir presented a 
cantata, "The Incarnation," by Nevin. In 

the afternoon a Christmas vesper service 
was held consisting of music, Scripture, 
and a. colored filmstrip. It was sponsored 
by the Sabbath School. An offering was 
taken to be sent to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Davis for their work in Jamaica, also books 
to be sent to the Davises for the school 
library. 

On December 29, the Sabbath School 
held a Christmas party for all church 
members. Games were played and re
f reshments served. 

We are in the midst of our Lay Develop
ment Program. Each Sabbath afternoon 
for four weeks~ (with the exception of two 
stormy weekends) we meet for a c~yered
dish luncheon, then we have two -work
shops, one on youth, and one on steward
ship. This is followed by Bible study, 
then two more workshops, one on mis
sions, and one on Christian education. 

We are looking forward to entertaining 
Ministers' Conference the first week in 
May - May 1-6. 

-Correspondent. 

SABBATH SCHOOl. l.ESSON 
fOlL" March 4, 1961 

A Test of Discipleship 

Lesson Scripture 
John 13: 1-5, 12-17, 24-35. 

~~~========~~---
Boulder, Colo. 

ayTestimony; 
H. Henry Howe. 
Mrs. H.· Henry Howe 

@~~========-
Burdick. -' Julia Wells Burdick, d~ughter of 

John D. and Eunice Burdick Wells, was 
born February 25, 1872, on Pious Hill near . , 
North Ston~ngton, Conn., and died January 
15, 1961, at DeLand, Fla. 

O~ _ Fepruary ro, 1936, she was married to 
H~ . Frank Burdick, and . they have lived in 
Florida since 1947. She was a member of the 
Ashaway, R. I., Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Be~ides her husband she is survived by a 
daughter by a previous marriage, Mrs. John R. 
Dunn of Carlisle Barracks, Pa., - and grand
children and great grandchildren. 

Her funeral service was conducted by Chap
lain W. A. Wiggins of Halifax Hospital, Day
tona Beach, and burial was at Port Orange, Fla. 

-Herbert L. Polan. 
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fl:lls @Jh,e~'h Slrn@\"J ~H{e 't"JOon. 

The psalmist, who lived in a land of little snow r must have 
climbed the slopes of Hermon to appreciate the gift of snovv 
to a thirsty land. Residents of eastern cities have not all been 
thankful for the quantity of snow this winter r but vvhat can be 
more beautiful than the white wool wrapping on trees and 
grass or the downy pillow on the shaded bench? And ,",vhat 
symbol can excel that of our sins being made "as white as sno\A/"? 
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